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Lawrence F Abbott 
• PRESIDENT T~~Outlook 
Wilham B. Howla nd 
TREASURER 
Karl V. S . Howla nd 
SECRETARY 
.My Dear Mr. Wilson: 




(, c '3\ \909 
u~ecember 30, 1909 
:_/ 
Lyman Abbott 
E DITOR - I N - C HIEF' 
Hamilton W Mabie 
ASSOCIATE EDITO R 
Theodore Roosevelt 
CONTRIBUTIN G EDITOR 
Thank you very much indeed for 1our kind lon~ 
letter received he1·e this morning. I ar.i greatly indebted to you for 
writing to me at such generous length. It is quite in line, hovever, 
wifa 1our unfailing courtesy to me. By reason of ;our patient explana-
tion I now unde1·stand the sitnat ion with regard to State Department 
salaries much better than I did, and I am very glad to have your letter 
at ha."ld for reference in case it should be desirable to ccillillent euitori-
nlly upon this subj act. It may be that it :1ill be desirable in vie.v 
of the appropriations requesteJ from Congress. 
In ~his connection I enclose copy of one of my 
recent screeds. 
Yours sincerely, 
The Assistant Secretary of State 
